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'MIDNIGHT.'.MICH LAW .INVOLVED. - in an . attempted break for liberty)
atHI Hvm .. .Th man hAi nut . Imf

j i--f

'I ' '.1

crop. . expectations of ! a further Im-

provement in. cotton to-.b- e shown In
the government's regular monthly re-
port, and the collapse of the boll pool
In New York, taken all together, have

is mimm oonsciousnexg at all and haa been
taken to KalHgh. J. C. Kdwarda
the white man who made a.break for
liberty at, the same time and who
was shot but made good his escape,
Is still at large

Clim-hflel- 'is a fine Domestic Coal

V

1 T ' . .

i' :'

Case Broucht by Policeman Becanae
Young Man Attempted to Km Jllra

, ..Preee-nt- ) Inlerewtlng Points.,.'
Special te The Observer. --i

Clinton, Aug. 31, Reference was
made, in a "special of recent date to
Tha Observer to a novel Indictment
brought by Policeman Tew, of- - the
Clinton force, against a well-know- n

young 'man here charging assault in
that the young man had forcibly at
tempted to kins him. The trial of
this interesting case came up before
Justice J-- A. Beaman in the court
house Thursday. Two other young

'men were ' made parties' -' defendant
upon a charge of aiding and abetting
In the unusual proceeding. -

It seems that the three young men,
who are congenial ' spirits, were en
joying', the evening In a way that
waa quite pleasing . to r themselves.
when Interrupted by the blue,-coate- d

guardian apf the peace and dignity
of the community. . Some controversy
arose as to tne style or me entertain
ment. - Two of the young men ad
dressed - policeman in language
which he . regarded as-- . . Inelegant,
whereat the third - young man
laughed in an Immoderately i loud
voice. Thia brought on more talk
between the trio and the . officer.
Finally more peaceable corumunlca
tlon prevailed and one of the young
men proposed to kiss the policeman
and make up. a Thia proposition was
rejected by the officer, who aomewhat
resembles Richmond Hobson, but
waa insisted upon by the young man.
who made an effort to kiss him
against his will.- - In the evidence
brought out in the trial one of, the
young men tesunea - tnat ne ' caiiea
the policeman a fool, but did not re
member whether he had called him
a d d fool or not. but affirmed that
If he did he made ' ne mistake. The
young man who laughed showed the
court now, by making a noise that
was a combination of a shout and a
war whoop. He said this was the
way ha laughed when very much
amused, aa was the case when the
trouble arose. Quite a crowd at
tended the trial and so much law was
Involved, with so manv bearings, that
Justice Beaman withheld ' his de
cision, taking the ease under advise
ment. ..
CLOSE OF MISSION CONVE5TIOX.

Women of tto Society Will Erect a
nurcli at Hign Kolnv letters

From Missionaries In Japan Read
Before trie Meeting. ,

Special to The Observer. '

China Orove, Aug. II The Wo-
man's Missionary .Convention . which
has been In session, here three, days
closed' Sunday evening. ' It ha prov-
ed a ' ' most - Interesting' meeting
throughout-an- d the. women' were the
recipients of many compliments on
the way they conducted the business.
There la a determination to go at
the work of the Church with the
same business principles men put into
their every-de- y affairs.

The convention .decided to arrange
for the erection of a church at High
Point immediately and to pay sjpt
less than 1509 each year until the
debt Incurred In building be can-
celed. The president announced, that
private subscriptions had already
come to her at this meeting provid-
ing for $200 this year, and other
amounts will come in later. The dele-
gation has grown .so large that it
has become necessary to limit the
attendance to. one delegate from each
society.

Rev. V. T. Booxer, of Concord,
preached an excellent sermon Sunday
morning. ' Dr. Q. H- - Cox, of Granite
Quarry, gave an address to the Sun-
day schools. In the afternoon the

Lchlldren rendered a specially pre
pared programme, which waa very
much erljoyed by all present The
beautiful day after the storms and
clouds of the past few daya, brought
many people out to the closing ser-
vices.

The next convention will be held at
Pilgrim Lutheran church, In David
son county, Rev. O. H. I Llngle, pas-
tor. The closing sermon was preach-
ed Sunday evening by Rev: Dr. RT C.
Holland, of Charlotte. ""'

One of the features of the conven
tion was the reading of letters from
the Japan missionaries. Some of
them were personal and were much
appreciated and enjoyed. Th little
things In life which come nearest to
real life are what reach people's
hearts. This waa a most pleasant
meeting and every one has been glad

be In the Town of China Qrqye.

"The Fiddle) and the Bow" Becomes
a Republican Organ.

Ppeclsl to The ObseVver.

Winston-Sale- Aug. SO. The
metamorphosis of The FJddle and

Bow. a monthly publication
which has been doing business here,

at hand. 4t will be changed into
semi-week- ly newspaper of Re-

publican persuasion, and, Instead of
particularly - panderings . to the
"warbling of native woodnotea wild"
(appealing to musical folks). It will
take an active part in festering the
Republican policies. Mr. C. 51

Whitaker will remain as editor. The
paper's name will be changed to The
Journal, and It will move Its head-
quarters to Smith field.

THEY TAKK THE KI N Kg OCT.
"I have used Xr. King's New Life Pilla

many years, with lncresaing xatlefac-tio-
They take theklnks out of afomnch,

liver snd bowels, without fuss or fric-
tion," says N. H. Brown, of Ptttsfleld,

Guaranteed satisfactory at all drug
stores. 2Sc .

. Tha moon. shines white and silent
' On .tp mist, which, lies a tide

. Of some enchanted scran. .

O'er' the wiOn. manli dot H glide,
Spreading Its ghoatllke billows

Silently J far and wide,' '.'.;.
' ' ' ( v '.

JC vsgue and starry, magic
Makea all things my merles,

'And lures the earth's dumb spirit
l'p.,U the longing skies; . .

I'Seem te hear dim whispers, "" ,, '

And tremulous replies. , ' it .

. Thei fireflies --o'er 'the meadow f,
. In pulses eome-an- are; ' j. '.' :
The elm trees heavy shadow, . v
- Weighs, on the grass below; ,

And family from, the distance -

The dreaming cock doth crow. .
'

Alf things look Strang and' mystle.
- me very Dtiehes swell, .

And take wild shapes and motions, ,

'As If beneath a spell; v .V f
They eeem not the same lilacs ,

. From childhood known se well. - r
JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL.

, . There's nothing more
appetizing and dainty for
picnic or luncheon than-ArgoRe-

d

Salmon Sand-
wiches or Salad. The Afgo
Red 'Salmon Cook Book
gives thirty-nin- e' recipes.
Astf re Mr geseee Herges aTeaf gstaasaj

ALASKA PACKERS ASSOCIATION .

V .foal

XTTHEY HAVE, y
What Thia Chariot to ' ClUsea Say

Only ' Corroborates ' tne - Story of
Thousands. ' , 1
Tha particular related by, thia

representative citixen of' Charlotte,
are similar to hundreds of others In1
this elty. When there are scores f
people, an anxious to ten about tha
benefit received from th ' use of
Doana Kidney Pi 11a th greatest
skeptl In Charlotte must be con-
vinced. Bead the following: "' , ',

Mra S. W. Beat tie. SO? East Ninth!
Street, tyharlotte, N. C says: . "Sine.

used Doan Kidney nil several
years ago I have had no trenole froaru
disordered kidney aad I am only3
too pleased to confirm my . former
statement In favor of this remedy.-- -

suffered for year from, backaoh
and, though I used remedy after
remedy, could find nothing to . re--i
lleve ma Seeing an advertisement)
about Doan's Kidney Pills, I decided1
that they might help m and, pro-- ;
curing a box from R. H. Jordan A1

Co. 'a drug store, began their u
After I had taken tha ; content
several boxes I waa so much
lleved that I stopped using them,
and far more than a year waa ire
,from my trouble. At th end of
that time I again had aa attack of
baekache, but resorting to Doan's
Kidney Pill I waa quickly eured aa
In th first Instance. I have had n
similar, attack since and believe
that X am permanently cured.", ,

For sale by all dealers. Prloa 10
rents; Foster-Mllburn'C- o., Buffalo,
Nw York, sol agent for th JJhlted
States.

Remember th nam Doan's and
tak no other. - ' ; .,

The Davis
.

White Sulphur Springs

r f cauiWs

HIDDENITEs N. C.

tWI MtneralWat Vsw BVtel withx MWr"Aiaex',(flOBleeraeraa,addd
this year which are ttsarved for tho was
have nebabiaa, end wata.nit,cainfor- - '
able roam away from noise) giving a roam
fwlUtolMguesta. EkKtriafigbla. Modern
convenience, such ss sewerage, bet and
cold bataa, long dlstanee BrtlPliooa. if
mile from railraad with f threagh trains
dally from Caasieea, t mil sarta-wac- t.

Altitud 11001 Mt. Pleasant days aa night.
Healthy location, baautlf ul ssaaay, spln '
did table fare, flp service.

For tmiaimi ta: Bowling Anr.Tesala, ;

Croqaot. e, ghooUng Gal-- '
lory. Fishing Beating. Bathing, tan foe
a MODUIATB twice ef M toTgr weak
for Jane snd September, end cor Jaly sod

, AusDst St te 9 per wook, - -
, v

, WriU today for Ilhutrstea Baoklst t
DAVIS . BROS., Isstnasi rnrbtsrs

T

Alive With Four , Buckshot In His
' ',. "., '." ., Body. ..

Special to Tha Observer. ' .
v

Rocky . Mount, . Aug. Sl,With one
buckshot embedded In his head? two
in his back and one t In each arm,
Charlie 1 Stlnes. the White man who
was shot Friday at the, convict' camp

S
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naturally resulted In substantially,
lower price for the staple, 'whlrti
broke "below ten cents per pound for
middling upland this week. s ..

There will unquestionably Te
large yield of cotton, and the traders
are discounting the price. The course
of the market Is not at all surprising
to those .familiar w ith industrial con
dition as they have prevailed this
year, the slowness of trade and the
Increasing ' evidences f! a large yield
in spite of the argent appeals of cer
tain Interests made to the . cotton
growers ..to. reduce the: acreage. The
course of the market baa been exact-
ly In accordance wit'h the situation as
previously but lined by us.' v-- . i

But there is a possibHty that those
who are concerned 1n depressing; the
market may overdo lt,-- '-

Allowing for continued 'favorable
weather conditfbns' and the slowness
of the goods trade cotton at less than
ten cens per pound U not dear. It is
true tnat the mills are running on
short time, and that the consumption
is below the average, On the other
hand, it is also true that the " mills
have very small' stocks of cotton, es
pecially good cotton, on hand. Some
of them in fact have fceen led to shut
down because of a lack of flrst-cla- ss

cotton... Many of them have refralneJ
from buying, preferring to wait antil
the new crop (begins to move In
quantities, and they have larger and

. ...f liri .riot Liviia v 1.UVBV is
All this means that when the manu

facturers start Into buying,, they will
be compelled to buy in largeq,banti-ties- ,

for they have seldom been as
lightly stocked as at present. Their
buying will be all the more pronoune
ed if. as An confidently expected, 'tne
demand for fabrics improvea In the
meantime consumers who fcuy cotton
on the basis of less than ten cents for
middling upland, are not likely' to err
very seriously. (

It may toe well for those who are
bearlshly Inclined to be a little careful,
If tbey feel disposed to remain short
of cotton.' ,

Wiry Befallen Are Backward In Buy
ing.

American Wool and Cotton Reporter.
ft has bten plainly demonstrated

that yetallers need substsntlal quan-
tities of cottons, woolens and worst
eds, and nothing has shown this to
be the case as well as the recent auo
tlons.

Still, the lack of confidence In the
future markets prevents trading In the-
regular way with the snap that should
be expected when retailers' shelves
are so unusually bare, particularly at
a time when the signs cannot be mis-
taken that business depression Is fast
passing away.

The retailers wsnt the goods and to
continue In business they must short
Iv enter the markets for business
rather than for sightseeing, and the
auctions of the recent past seem to In
dlcate a readiness to (buy if prices are
made attractive. But the sales at auc-
tion are not events of dally or weekly
occurrence, and the regular markets
are the only channel now open.

Vermont Mills' Business Improving.
Bennington, Vt., Dispatch.

The business of the different manu
facturing concerns of ' Bennington is
gradually Improving and it is esti
mated that operations are about 90
par cent, of normal. The outlook in
the knit underwear establishments,
which acutely felt the effects of the
depression, ts considerably brighter.
Holden, Leonard ft Co., who are
large manufacturers of Jadles' dress
goods, have recently received orders
for Panama fabrics that will Veep
the works running several months.
The firm Is calling In all the spinners
and weavers. On account of a rush
of orders for goods tho knit goods firm
of H. E. Bradford A Co. is now run-
ning evenings In the carding, spinning
and knitting departments.

More Favorable Reports of Crop Con-
ditions Promise Bnsiness.

China malls" bring more favorable
reports of the crops, from which It
would seem that the damage done
by the recent floods waa much less
than had been feared, and such as It
was has been largely repaired by the
succeeding hot weather. . This Is very
good news, because It Is generally be-

lieved that business will revive as
soon as confidence In ,a good harvest to
la restored.

WoTHlilnlng In Opera House.
Hpeclal to The Observer.

Thomasvllle, Aug. SI. Sunday the
Methodist congregation woranlped In
the opera house snd will continue to the
hold Sunday school and all other
Church services there until the com-
pletion

is
of tne new Methodist church, a

which will not be until perhaps the
later part of November. The work
on the new church Is progressing
rapidly and the brick work will be
completed within the- next ten days.
The church Is beginning to take on
the appearance of a handsome build-
ing and when completed will be an
oriianwnt to the town. The entire
church will consist of about two doz-
en rooms for the various uses of the
church, and the main auditorium will
have a seating capacity of 1,200 or
1.600. The pastor, Kev. Parker for
Holmes, is untiring In his efforts in
securing subscriptions and carrying
on the work In the building of the Va.
church and most of the credit Is due
to him. The entire community will
always remember him and the good
he has done for Thomssvllle will
live long after he Is gone He Is a
good man and Is loved by all classes
of people.

StalevilU Firemen's Celebration Was
a Financial Sucre.

Special to The Observer, .

fltatesvllle. Aug. fl. While tha
rain knocked out the firemen's cele
bration the first. of last week. Friday
and Saturday were good days and the
Johnny S. Jones attractions, which
were ft ere under the auspices of the
firemen, did good business. There
were but few people here . Friday
from the country, but the circus
brought them In Saturday and tha
carnival got Its share ol their money,
Tne firemen are pleased with : the
financial result of. the celebration, for "IT
then part of the proceeds amounted
to about 1410. . .

The next attraction ef Interest her
Is the Ontry Bros. dog and pony
show, which win appear here Septem-
ber llth.

Does This Suit You?

Jgy&-p- f Sill
t?,&' tcz I .. j4 - 1 f 1 - '

SASH, '

DOORS,
:: BLINDS.

AND GLASS I
j I Largest stock in ;, Q I

X the Carolinas.

t Get our prices;
Before you buy.

!B.:F.WITHiHiS
. Xiatriutor

BUILDERS' BTP'PLIES.
. CHAJtLOTTK, N,"v C

.P ' Wvvva, vo." r.e. i wwivan ossj
TEAM eV . rVilAXTON EX .

v JaVCAUDTTORIUM BLDG.

fV CHARLOTTE.' NC.I

Salc of Ui8 lpcrty jof Itc ,

Odell HanufacluriDg Co.
t rj- - i 'i'i A .... f-

- C - V;

r( AT CONCORD, It C.

Wednesday, Sept. 16, 1S08 '

Br virtue of a decree of the United
States Circuit Court for th Western
District of North CaroUn. ntr4 at .

Oreeasbora, oa theVsth day of August.
isos, in a certain suit la equity enti-
tled The Continental Color and
Chemical Company at aL, a plain-tlff- a

versus Odell Manufacturing; ,

Company, a defendants. X will, on
Wedaeaday. the lth day of 8ep -

tamher, 1101. at tha hour of noon, in
front of the office of the Odll Menu-facturi- ng

Company, in th Town of
Concord, K. C, offer for sal at publio -

auction t the richest bidder for cash
all ef the property and asset of theoaeu Manufacture Comaanr. - con--
sistln; of Its real estate, manufactui- - .

Ins; establishment. Including; all rjiachlnery, etc., th raw coton oa hand,'
manuiaciurea goods, its bills and acr
counts receivable. It Investments in
other--- corporations. It franchise
and all of its other property of every
ainq ana cnarscter. ... ,

The mill will be enerated to and
including; the day of sale and th '

stock in process of manufacture, to
gather with supplies and repair on
hand, wilt, be included and sold with
the mills.1: ',i.,-..'.,- , ,....
"Tie term of sale will be cash upon

confirmation by the court, but a. .de-
posit of I per cent, cash or security
satisfactory to me, wilt be required of
the successful bidder or bidders; and .
any creditor or oredltors shall have
th right to us hi or their debt to '
the extent of their dlvldetid alud in
the purchase of this property.
i'tThe property will be Orst offered
for sale In six separate parcels.' as la
hereinafter set out, id afterward all
of the-prope- of every description
will .be offered ag ne lot, and the
sale which results in the highest price
will be reported to the United Stales ,

I Court at Greensboro,. N. C, orr.Octo-- '
Per . 1st i, at which time and Tlaceany person Interested may be heard ;
by the court, either in opposition to,
or In favor of, conflrrnation of said v
sale, and no notice other than this
advertisement will toe given- of said
report of sale,, or of the motion to ,

conflrm same, ''a. v.-

The property will first be offered In
six ' separate parcels, as follows: ""r.

(1) The OdelKMUsv proper, con-- "
elating of Mills Ne. 1 to t, inclusive,
situated t the head of North Union

I. street, in the Town of Concord, N. C-- ,

anu evnt.inmi .
. tvncr .;ii,jvi -

spindles,. 1,776 looms, with the neces-- 1
sary - subsidiary . machinery, power
piania, ere. xne real eoiaio, upon
rhich these mills ar . situated and

to be sold with them contains about
one hundred acres, tad on It are
situated 14 ..tenement iiouses, and
the company's stores snd warehouses.
office buildings, etc. The mill build-- -

lines are substantial brick structure
and vary in height ,from one' to. four
stories. ',;'..';'

(1) Buffalo MI1L a brick structure
containing three stories and basement,
with 1MH spindle and the necessary
and usual subsidiary machinery,
power plant, etc., with about thirty,.
acres or iana. on which Is situated
twenty-six tenement houses, ware
house, etc The properties men--- v
tioned under first and second Items all
lie wrtnin city llmlta Buffalo .Mill
to located immediately upon th main
line oi tne southern Railway Com- -

property.. The Odell Mills are located :upon a. short spur built out from
main line of Southern Railway.''

(t) All the raw cotton which shall
be on hand at the day of sale;, a list
or same witre tne rtumoer and weight
ef bales wlU be - exhibited. X -

: (4) All the manufactured goods '
which shall be on hand at th day of

laale. a list of which will at that tlmt
be prepared and furnished.
- (I) All th notes, chose la action

and all bills receivable, and all in
vestments In other corporations of the
Odell Manufacturing company, and
al other property not specifically
mentioned, a Ust of whlcrf will be ex-
hibited to prospective purcnassrs, be.
tore ana at me aay oi sale, . i

(t several teams, a list of which- -
will be furnished --on the day of sale

L After th sale In parcels, as afore-- S
aaid, tne anure-propert- y will be of-
fered for sale In grose. , The pur-
chaser will acquire all-- , corporate

I rights 'and franchises of the de- -
defendant. '

Thl is a very valuable property.
located la a .line town end In the
heart of the most.' successful manu-
facturing section of the South. The
climate ia healthful and Invigorating.

I The help Is efficient and contented.:
A fine quality of cotton I grown In
the Immediate vicinity of th mllL

I will take pleasure In giving any
further Information in my power- - to
prospective purchasers and my rep
resentative, Mr. J. K. Younir, at Con-
cord. N. C, will .take pleasure In
showing the above property to those
desiring' to Investigate. The title la
perfect, and-th- e purchaser will have

'quiet possession without annoyance
or litigation from any source.

CEASAR CONE, Receiver,
' Greensboro, N. C.

. August C. ltOI. 't

'lDUSTlU.UiAXMPROYEMKXT:

More Ekrtrtc Equipment Order- s-
Steel Men Jleturu to Work.

Xtw Tork Journal of Commerce.
tmnNivimonti In various lines of

inriuirtr U nnorted from the West.
For mimle. a Western " Electric

proved nearly JS per cent. In the past
thirty days. .

' ', '

The Pullman Compares business 1

reviving. --Additions to the force hve
been made recently, wnicii f.r 4 700. . V

A new shift of 500 men put to
work in the Illinois Steel Plate Mill

2 thia week 1 the flret large em-

ployment .made at South Chicago this
rif I. 'believed, that the ": ttllllken

urn ctMi Amnatv will be reorgan
lied. . It ha been deemed practically
f til for the company to continue

hnnt th niacin of more capital
at IU disposal. . At the expiration of

" h nnvnt time limit of the receiver
V ehlp. which will be September - 1st,

. . fnrfhMP extension will be grantee
Vice President J. W. Marsh, of the

Mandard Underaroand Cable Com
iunr. states that new business has

' been ming In so rapidly that within
the next few weeks the plants will be
running to full capacity. " The com-

pany is now employing about 5 per
cert-- of Its normal rorce 01 mwn, n
has three plants; one in Pittsburg.
on in Perth Amboy and a third at

' Oakland. Cal.
Ball A Wheeler, in a clrcolar en

American Cotton Oil common stock,
nays: The cash position of the com-
pany, as shown by trrelr statement

- for the year ending August list. 17,
is a very strong one.' The net work- -

log capital of the company was 17.-41t- .0.

of which 11,618,125 was cash
(n heaks. and IS.77.7.S84 was bills and

: accounts receivable, marketable pro-

ducts, raw materials and supplies,
after deducting current liabilities. The
company owed no money to banks or

there for bills payable. We are
V credibly informed that the business

for the year ending August llst 1991.
will prove to be quite as profitable
as that for the preceding year."

AI.li EXCEPT THE COTTOX MILLS.

: T"hy Kltould Evrs-ybod-y B Permitted
to -- IM IHmn" on cwiirax-i- e nun
the Manufactarer?

American Wool and Cotton Beporter.
Providing ahead 1 now considered

y a dangerous practice, as an order Is
not an order In many cases until It Is
In the hands of the transportation
company, and after that comes toe

' uncertainty of payment. For a prod- -'

vet as necessary and as valuable as
jcottea goods, It Is unreasonable to al-

low a continuance of the .pant celling
system. Heretofore, everyone but the
mill has been favored with an oppor-
tunity to speculate, and If the mar- -

fcets are misjudged, there is always
,4 the mill to fall back on. and as a Ust

resort there la the cancellation and
? the balances go back to the mill to be

dlsnosed of at whatever loss Is nec- -
essary. The fear of losing a few cus-- J

tomers Tia permitted this practice to
continue until many leading mills

i ave arrived at the conclusion that it
)s more economical to lose the

than to carry a load of can-

cels and help-u- p goods Indefinitely.
i At a trade, the cotton selling houses

are sjow to change their system of
conducting business But new treasur- -

, ers are coming in snd they have not
the same ideas of merchandising tiiat

- the old school had, and It looks as If
the selling of all tew lies would be

" modernised in due time, and the
goods order on the mill will mean
its full delivery, and payment If the
buyer Is financially' responsible. This.

; change cannot become effective any
. too soon.

Cotton in the West Indira,
Tlbre and Fabric.

dome very Interesting facts were
brought out at the opening confer-
ence between leading Went Indian
planers and , memlbers of the British
Cotton Growers' Association In Liver-
pool. Eng., three weeks ago. The pro-
ceedings were of considerable Import-
ance because they were effective In
bringing about a sound and satisfac-
tory business understanding between
the Cotton Growers' Association and
the planters upon certain matters

..which concern the Interests of both,
and which are of some concern to cot-
ton growers in this country.

A keynote of the conference was
that although the Cotton Growing
Association had acted largely In a

sense, a stirrer commer-
cial element In the relations between
It and the planters wis desirable, and
in this respect J. Arthur Hut(on la to
be congratulated upon tne practical
manner In which he assisted In laying
(before the delegates the points on

; which mutual advantages were to be
cured by the planters sending large

aad complete shipment. In having
them dealt with directly through the
association, and en the question Of
adhering to a good useful standard

f Sea Island otton.
ftlr' Alfred Jones, on behalf of the

expedition that went out to the colony
last year, said that they felt conf-
ident that there was a very great fu-

ture for the growing of cotton In the
British dominions. , In growing that
cotton they were exceedingly wise,
because America sooner or later was
bound to want all the cotton It could
get. The steps they had tsken could
only have good results and be bene-
ficial not only to themselves, but to
America, too. for that country would
be able to secure all the cotton she
required.

He also gave some suggestive fig-
ures regarding exports of cotton from
the West Indian colonies, which show-
ed that whereas In 102 only 321,(30
pounds were exported, for the nine
months ended June 20th, 108, the
exports amounted to z.alff.dl pounds,
the largest of any year.

-- This is certainly a striking show-
ing, and Sir Daniel Morris, Imperial
Pjrector of Agriculture for the West
Jndlea. took occasion to make a strong
point on recommending' the planters
throughout the West Indies to perse- -

. vere with the cultivation of Sea Is-'la- nd

cotton, which was. he said. indl
ejjous te the soil, the West Indies
feeing able to produce that class of
cotton better than any other place
In the world,,- - . t

Another interesting fact brought
- out was that for the first time inmany years the whole of the West

Indies were able to carry on all taeir
lnddtrieg, without , any . contribution
from the mother country. x

'' r '. r
' The Drrtlna In Cot toa. C

Fibre and Fabric. - , , '
Favorable weather or the cotton

A pleasing, good, high-grad- e, truly fla-
vored, amtaer colored cap ml coffee can behaAend without the reel CnfTee danger,
or damage to health by simply uatng Or.

n-- suhmltute. called "Health
,f fT"." Pure, wholrvome, toaated em la.
mail, jitits. elc, make I)r. Kltoop's-lleaHI- t

f"ffr bfrtft heaiUifu! and lUfrlns Kan t' 30 minutes tuiia boiling M t in
a minute." mym tr. Prions'. eeri as

r.ifoe. It's ta wtll rr-- n trU-- as n.

?rft it and ee. Miller-Va-a Ness
Ce.

tern

MEDICAL OPINIONS OF
"" lain

theheat

Strong Testimony From the

; most v delicious of : all Summer
drinli is ,won ooling
and refreshing on a hot Summer

i daS It'sfte OriginalPajm
Food Drink, made from . fresh

; fruit juices, add phosphate and

i University of
SHOULD IB KICOGNiZCD AS AN AKTICLX OP MATKIA MrDlCA"

' Jama t-- CabalL M. DM A. MH LL. D., fornur . Prtf. PAysioIooy enel

Board 9HttUth: a well-kno- w therapeatid
reourc. It should bo recoynjied by th profession as an articl ef Materia Medic-s- "

'
"HOTHINQTO COMFAJtl WITH IT IN PRtVCNTlNQ URIC ACI9

: K; DCFosrrs in. the body. i .. .

V Dr. W, S. BarHng ar. Chairman of Faculty adPrvfu$or of PKytiolon,
Uivriity ofVirginia, ChorlotUivilU, VL; "Atar twenty Tear prscttce I har
no hesitancy in stating that for
sults l nare ioun nemmr to compare
fa preventing' Uric Acid Deposits in ;oim:iA.iuT;a

pepsin. Guaranteed un-IderSG- tS

3813. At; all scaiburi- - 5

etairisJ5c
..... ... . . -

a
-

glass-a-t
. . j ivour

.

1

k

grocer's 5c a bottle. ;

Beware of Imitations :

Engllsh-McLar- ty Co., the enter-
prising Druggists - of Charlotte, are
having such a large run on "HfXDI-PO.- "

the new : Kidney Cur and
Ken Tonic,: and Jiear It so highly
prased' that they now offer to guar-
antee 'it la - every case to cur all
forms - of Kidney' - Trouble : Dd

'Nerrou Disorders.- - ... '

. They pay for ft if It does not give
you' entire saUsfsctl on, ' - .

If you use It, It is their rUk, wot
yours. A tO-ce- nt boa sent by' mail
under posltlv guarantee. .

k

?"I KNOW OF NO REMEDY COMPAADLC TO lTa
' Wm. B. Tewfeo, M. Dt latfprof. of Anatomy end MaUrut Ifeotog, VnU
r$ittof Ve "a Urio Acid DUhU, (.Ceof, RknmaiUm, Rhtvmmtio Cowf.

KonofCmlemli awaf Saoas fa fAa Bladdmr, P It-'- M ft T TT'TI prir8
I know of no remedy eomparabla to i i tuJLO LI 1 1 i ei li IlUNo. 2

- Volaminous medical testimony sent on request, lor sale by the federal
ixng and mineral water trade, , , ... ,r

; -
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